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PREAI[BLE
It is the will of our I-ord Jesus Christ tlat His disciples should preach the Gospel to t-he whole World Mark 16:15,
Manhew'28:18-20, Acls I:8. That Christ's mission for His church might be ca:ried 6ui sscolrling to His wiU, He has
commaaded tlat Chr-istiens unite h worship wirh one anotherr{crs l:g, Maohew 2g:lg-20 and serve ttr" aseds of all men in
Christian love Ephesians 4:7-16, Mark 10:42-44, John Ii:35, Galatians 6:10. Christians are also to admirrister the Office of
tle keys as His church John 20:21-2j, Manhew 18:15-20, ar1d 1s ssintain decrncy and order I Corinthians 14:10 nthe
chureh.

TLerefore,,ws 4 plmbel of Luttreraa Christiaas living in aod oear Riverside, accept and subscribe to the following
constitution and By-Laws, in accordance with u,hich all spirirual and material affairs of ourcongregation shall be goven:ed. -

CONSTITUTION

ARTICLE 1: NAME
The neme sf rhiq coagregation shall be:

FAITE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCI{ of RIVERSIDE, CALItr.ORNIA

ARTTCLE 2: CONE'ESSION
/
iE.- goo8legation as a body, *4 ,! is '!'er.!bers as ildividuals, accepl and acknowledge ail the ca:ronical books of r-be
^'fs5tamenjs
OId a:rd lrJ6s7
s5_ft" inspire-d-W9rk_of Qod-a1Ld t-he onJy rule oi fair-h a:rd tife; anE a[ Ge symbolical books of rtre
Evaagelical Lgthegn Church contained in t-he Book of Concond of tSgO as a lrue and sound exposition of Christian doctine
taken from and in fulI ag-ree_rr:entri/ir-h rtre Holy Bible. rn rhis coaglegation no doctrine shall be Gught or tolerated which is at
variance wi$ thq slmbols of the Evaagelical Lurhera:r Church, wEi"[ are:
l. The three ect,-enical creeds:
The Apostles, the Niccne and t-he 6rhenesian

2. The

"naltered Augsburg Confession

3. The Apology to the unaltered Augsburg Confession
4. The Smalcald Artieles
5. Lut-her/s Small Catechism
6. Luthe/s l-arge Catechism

7. The Formula of Coneord

ARTICLE 3: SYNODICAL AFFILIATION
This. congregati_on shall be affiliated with t-be Lutheran Church Missouri Synod as long as the confessions and
con.tih:tion of said _Sy""a are in accord with the confession and constiu:tion of r-bis tongregationL hid down in Article 2.
Jhis goge-resation shall, to t}-ebest-of its abitity, collaborate with said Synod a:rd assisf it"in effecting all sound Ereasures
intended for the building up of rhe Kingdom of Cod.
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ARTICI E 4: &ffi&{BEH.SHIF

Membership in this eongregation may be held o_"ly by drce who are Baptized or Communjcant members...

A. Baptized members are those

1.
2.

Who are baptized in the Naoc of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit and
Whose parents or guardians have placed ttre spiritual growth of t-he Baptized member in the care aad keeping
rhis congregation.

B" Communica-nt Members are those

who

,

of

.

1. Are baptized members
2. Have declared &eir acceptonce of t-he confessioos of this congregation as conlained in Article 2 of rhis
Constibrtion.
3. H"* U""o.""epted into Commplic^,.t memkrship in accorda:rce wirtr the By-[:ws of this constiurtion and
shail remaih faith-fi:l to the responsibilities of membership as contained in these By-I-aws.
4. Do not live in manifest works of the flesh Galatians 5:199-21 but lead a Christia.n life.
5. Are not members of a secret society or of any oltrer organization conflicting with the Word of God a:rd the
conduct of a Christian Corinthians 6:14'18.

C" T'he Eembership,

ud membership privileges,

of each Communicant member shall remein in force so

long as each membEr shall maintain his eligibility according to the five points of Sectioa B of this article ard shall
meet the requirements stated or implied in the disciplinary, of other provision, of the By-Laws. A member who
voluatarily ievem his conaection with this congregation or who has been excommunieal.ed or bas excluded himself
according to the provisions of the By-l,aws, shall be deemed io have termilated his membership in this eongregation
along-*ith all rights aad privileges of such membership.

ARTICLE 5: ORGAI-IIZATION
A. Voting Membership
This congregation shall be represented by, a:rd admffi51as all iE affaim t-hrough is Voting Membership. AII
aad female who are 18 years of age or older, shall be Voting lr4embers of this
eongregation.

Co**unicaat members, both male

B" Board of Directors
Responsibilily a::d autlority for tle daily administration of congregational affairs shall be delegated to the Board of
Directors which shall consist of the elected offieers a::d the following Directors:

1.

Director of Elders
of Evangelism
of Christian Education
of Stewardship
of Properties
of Social }r{inisuies
of Youth Minisn"y
of Financr
of Fellou'ship
10. Director of Administration

2. Director
3. Director
4. Director
5. Director
6. Director
7. Director
8. Director
9. Director

C. Officers of the Congregation
The officers of tle eongregation shall consist of a kesidenl Vice Presideot, Seerel.ary, aad Treasurer, elected from
the Voting Membership in accorda:rce with t-he By-Laws of the congregation. The officers of Ge congregation shall
have fulI voting rights at all congregational voters meetings a:rd at all regular and special board of directors
meeti:rgs. The Pastor of the congregation shall be, ex-officio, a member of all co--issions and tle board of
directors, and may, at his discretion, al.teDd any and all meetings of any kind related to the congregation.

D" Rights a:rd Fowers
The eongregation, subject to t-he limiting provisions a::d regulation of tleir constitutjon a:rd By-I-aws, shail have
supreme power in the adminislration of its affairs. No duly elected officer of this congregation shall have aoy power
or authority beyond that conferred upon himfter by the congregation tbrough its Voti:lg Membership. Each Director
and his Commission, together with the Board of Directiors, shall be responsible for the performaaces of such duties
as the Voting Membership may delegate to it by special resolution. Such specially delegated rights aad powers,
both of officers, directors, aad commissions, shall be subject l,o revision or complete wit-hdrawal by tle Voters at
their discretion. Tbc president shall have a voice oo aU eommissions or com-ittees, whether elected or appointed by
the congregation, but his right !o vote shall be limited to the board of directors and Voters meetings.

ARTICLE 5: PASTOR(S)
Only such candi&tes shall be c.alled and elected !o sene as Pastors who profess acceptaDce of, a:rd pledge faithful
adherenee to" the confessions of this congregation as set forth ia Article 2 of this Constiution. In t-he absence of
adequate cause for dismissal, as &fined in tc By-Law5 sf this congregation, l.he l,enure of office of a called or elected
Pastor shall be tls pssninie.r of his active life, or uatil tle I-ord calls him ir:to aaother field of servicc.

.'

ARTTCLE 7: SOCIETIES
Socictics q*y
wi&in
F gJg-"irgd
under
such societies

the c-ongreg-ation only with the expresscd approval of thc Voting Membcruhip, and all
shall be
th-e superv-ision o1 thc com-ission undei whose jiiisdiction thcy frrn""tion. OnIy ui.mb.rs
of +it congregation shall be officers of such societies-or-groups. Any decisidn, enacrment o'. p..for**"";t; b,
or.grou?s shall bc in-v{id if they conllict with tlfu C6nsdtuiion a.ad irs By-Laws. Thi Pastor, by virtue o'f his
agtetil
office, shall be thc primary advisor for such societies ot groups within thc congrrlation.

AR.TICLE 8: PROFERTY RTGHTS
$ at any tQg,
1 separation should take place with this congregation,
Ii,

the advice of the officers of Disn'ict and Svnod shall

F Pugnr. despite all effortslo compose differerces in-peice and love, a division into factions of thc congrigatiou
shall occur, the properly of the Congregltioa ald all benefi-ts

therewith connected shall remaia wi& those mJmders who
continue to adhere in confession and practice to Articles 2,4 and 6.

ARTICLE 9: VA,LIDITY of RESOLUTIONS
All congregational mafters shall be decided-by a simple majoriry of the votes cast by t-he voting members present at a
prope-rly 9o3ve_ned mjeting
the Yotiag lvlembcryhip, excJpt as otherwise providei in this C,o"nstirutiotr a;d iE
-of
associated By-Laws for dealing with certain siruadons or matters therei:r rSin""Uy mentioned and defiaed.

ARTICLE 10: AMENDMENTS
This Constitution or its By-Laws ErI h chalged or amended with the exception of rhe irrevocable Constitutioa Articles
o-t2.,.!,9 *a F by a three-fourtbs mijori.tf of
Ee v-otes cast.at a regular m".ting of thc Votiag Ivt.LU"ot if, p.ouiala
iha t the iate ntion to amsnd the Constinrtion,or By-I-aws aLrd &e wording of the-amendmens"proposed
shdli Be mude
available to be read by the membcrs of the gjngiegationat least two (2iweeks prior to thc sficihcd meeting.

Exceptioas will be amendments to the specific duties of the Commission, which will require^ooJy a simple dajority
to amend.
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eY-r-,Aws ots' ?'E{E c&NsTxT'uT'x&N
AR.ruCLE 1: COI\{MUNICANTME&{tsERSffiP
A" Application for Membership

:

Applicants for com-unica:rt membership shall consult with rtre Pastor who shall determi::e whether such applicants
are eligible in accorda::ce u,ith Article 4bf Ge Constiu.rtion. Applicalts not familiar with r-he d&trines and
eonfessions of the Lutheraa Church shall be required to attend i
of insrruction, a::d to make professions of
"oro"before u'ilnesses who are members of the
tleir faittr eitler before the eongregation or, at the Pasto/s discretion,
Commission of Elders before being reeeived as members.
Applicants from other Eva-ugelical-Luttreran Churches shall submit aleLler of 6,nsfer from rheir fon-ner
congregation to establish t-heir eligibility. In the case of applicants whose previous membership in a Lutheran
Congregation has lapsed, the Pastor may, with ttre consent of the Commission of Elders, arra::ge for a period of reinsft'uction prior to reaffirmation of Geir fair}.
After applic:"ts have given satisfactoqy evidence of their eligibility, their admission as
communicext members sball be recommended by the Pastor-to the Commission of Elders which
shall have t-be authority to act on sueh applications in behatf of the Voting Membership.

B" Privileges and Duties of Communica-nt [{embers
It shall be

1.

2.
3.
4,
:'
5;
''

r-he privilege a::d dury of memben of this congregation to:
Grow in the Christiarl faith ald life through faithful use of the means of Grace, searching the Scriptures
a:rd receiving Holy Communion frequentJy.
Strive to live a 'toraily decent life before God aod N{en, abstaining from opeu works of the flesh
Gal. 5: 18-21 and so conduction themselves at all times as to bring credit rather tlaa blame upon the church
ofJesus Chrisl
Provide for the proper Cbristian fu'aining of Geir children by instruction at home a:rd through t]e agencies
of rhis congregation.
Contribute toward the maintenonce of the congregation and the extension of tJie Kilgdom of God at home
and abroad in grateful proportion to their blessings from God.
Place their God-given lalen|s a:rd abilities at ttre disposal of the Pastor and offIeers and other agcncies of
Lhe congregation as set forth in its Constitution a:rd By-I-aws, so thal Ge purposes and functions of the
congreg"tion may be effectively implemented

ARTICLE 2: PRfYILEGES

a.ud DUTIES of VOTtrI.{c n[E[mERS
All com*unica:lt mepbers, both qale and female, who are 18 years of age or older are Voting Members of this
congregation. It shail be the privilege aad duty of

l.

)
3.

4.

a

Voting Member of rfi-i" congregation to:

Colscisall.rsly and prayerfuily exercise his right of voting in all measures that wi]] advance the work of
Christ's Ki:rgdom,
Kinedom" bottr locally
]ocallv and in the chwch-at-laree.
chw&-arlarge.
th4!t'r
YiUegly serve in any office or capacity for u'hich his talents and abilities equip him.

Fait-hfully atlend all meetings of the Voting Membership.
Assist with wholehearted diligence in adminisl,ering the temporal aod spiritual affairs of ttris congregatioo.

ARTICLE 3: DISCIPLIIIE in the CONGREG.{TION
in this c.ongregation shall be administered in accordance wiG the order of discipline laid down in
+11 dlscipline
Manhew 18:15-20 and otler related New Teskment passages. The followi:rg procedure sba-Il be followed under tLe
direction of the Pastor a::d the Commiqsion of Elders.

A- Termination of Cornnaunicant IWembership
1. Transfers: A member desiring transfer to a:rottrer Lutheran congregation sball

2.
3.

apply to ttre Pastor. Upon
approval by t-he Pastor and &s Qsmmission of Elders, a letter of transfer shall be issued by the Pastor. The
commission of Elders shall report all t'a:rsfers to lhe congregation via church publicatious aad to the Board
of Directors and the Vote/s Assembly.
Joini"g Other Churches: In cases where com-unicant members of this congregation have joined aaother
congregatio!, they sha[ upon the decisioa of ttre Pastor and Commission of Elders, bc deemEd to have
tcrminated tbeir membership in &is congregation, forfeiting all righb and privilegei of such membership.
I\{oved Away: The nar:res of membeis who have moved away from the Riverside area and wbo have
gi-ven no indicationof being able or willing to Eaintqin tbeir membership, as well as ttrose whose
whereabouts are unlmown and camot bc eshblished, shall, after a perioii of one (l ) year, be removed from
the membcrship list and placed in a frle designated "Moved Away'i Their membersLip is terminated a::d
this shall be reported to ttre Vote/s Assembly a:rd the Board of Directors.
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ART'ICLE 3; DISCIFLE{E (con't}

4-

Se lf-Exclusion: Wben a member of Fairh has not received Holy Communion for rhree (3) montbs,
be will
receivc a visitEomtis respective- elder, and shall bc admonished a:rd eicouraged. If such a memblr has
not received Holy Communion after six ({) monrls he shall receive anofter uGit by at least two m.mbers
of the congregation, one tbe respective elder and the Pastor or some other concemid member of the
congregation. Additional admqnilisn and encouragqnent shall be g!v.en. If, after nine (9) 666rhs, such a
member still hqs.not received.Yoly Commnnion and is not aUendin'g'*orshif sewices of 'rl"
ni
U"
"UGL
evangelieally
admonished
more
and
firmly
told
t-hat
if such-neglect Lonti:rues for another rbiee
:!:U
(3)
'nont-hs, it shall be interpreted as.itrpeniten-ce, Iack of fairh in Jesus-Cnrisg and indiffe."o." to church
membership, privileges and responsibili-ties. If then, after twelve (i2) monrls. the
has not
. r$ponded Lo Ctrristian admonition as ourlined atrcvi, Ge members's nane snaU Uemember
transferred to
ttre mission file of the cbngre-gejion.- The individuat iUaU be notified of such actioo by ."gi.t ."d mail a_nd
shall be declared to have excluded himseif ffom this Christia:r congregation Sr"nlti-"*"lusion releases
the individual from all respoasibili_ties to rhis congregation, h-ut it a-lso-exctudes him fr.; G" pri;iig* .f
church membership. such as Holy fommnnisq Ctristian burial, traasfer to a sister eoogregrti'on,
*y
claim against church property.
^oE
sucH A pERsoN, nowsVpn; wILL AT ArL TIMEs BE coRDtALLy wELCoNG To ATTEND
ALL DIVI].{E SERVICE IN OUR CHURCH.
5. Excommunicatiorq is applied to any member who conducts himself in an unchristian manner, that is, one
- yho ope{y adhgles falsg dT{h", gives evidencg ,n immoral and offensive life, or wiflfully despises
9f
!
pr_e-aching of G9
Qospel and the I-ord's Supper. The Commission of Elders shall administer cLurcd
-the
discipljns
in behalf of t-bi congregation. Persois who haVe been removed from membe*lip ti ;;1f--exclusion or excommunication shall be resl,ored w!r!-a_X rights a:rd privileges when they repeni and ask
".: forgivgness thro'rgh rle Pasr,or 61d f6mmission of Eldirs.'S.& *1" ;iJilipiil!-uJJr""roration shall be
,

madel'crowntoailCommrrnicantmembersbywhatevermettrodr-hePastoraiiCt--ir.io"ofEldersdeem
,,.
"=
most suitable.

B. Provision pertaining to church officers, Directors, and commissionA:ry O_fficer, Director, or elected Commissicm
Tgqbr of the congregation who willfully neglects ttre duties of
his office may be. removed from office by.rwo-$irds_
majolty of tie iotes cast by r-he voringimembers present
in-a regular meeting of the- Votels assembly. The Co*irlission of Elders shall iijtiaie ,r"n'ar"ipf i";+';;il;.
When an elected qoll-o" is
vacant by remova! resig-natio!, death or excommunication of tle inc'rrmb.nt,
Pade
a successor to such Officer, Director, or Commission member, shall be elected by the Board of Direetors. This
tF"ll F done oply after consultation with rhe nominating co-*i11sg for rppropj.e
Such election
"""aiarr...
sh^a{ be ratified by the Votels Assembly at its next .gu-lrr meeting.

C. Frovisions Pertaining to Pastors

Sufficient groun+ for. remo.ving a pasLor from Faith Lut-heran Church shatl be persistent adherenee to false
doctrine, s-qrn&lols life, willful n-eglect of official duties or prohacted incapacity to ;.f";
the function of r-he
PFtoIqI office. Charges on any 9f tb-rye c_ourts sh,all be "*"iblly investigarid bi rheto;ission of Elders.
Should- such cbarges be substa:rtiated by clear evidence, rie individual sh:afl flrsl be gi;;;o opporrunity
to
resign his position.
Sueh opporrunify hav$g been.given ,nd deciined, the above mentioned Board, after consultation u,ith tie
approprial,e officers of the Pacific SouGwest Dislrict, shall notify rbe Voting lriembers of r-he sitrutioo, *a ,n"U
submit ttre matter for action at a special meerlng.of that body.
_A rlree-fow[s (3/4) majority of ttre vttes cast
bt the.Voting Members present. sia[ be requir& to remove'a Pastor
fro* tt. pXtt.lf
of Fair-h Lutheraa
Church.
"]h""
Should the occasion to remove a-p€pr from pas-toral office of Fairh Lultreran Church ever arise, the intended
removal shall be ,''aounced by itre_Direcl,ot gJ
El-a"ry at regular worship services on the two (2)'Sun&ys
preceding a special meeting of rhe Voters ca-lled for rlat pripce. All Voting lut mU.o Jrll b" ;;4fi;Lby mail
at least two (2) weeks in advance.

AR.fiCn E 4: MEETINGS of the CONGREGAIION
A- Voter's Meetings

l.

J

Regular M-eetings of the Votgs membership shall be held four (4) times duri:rg each calendar yesr on or about
the &ird (1").Sundayof thc followin-gtonths: Ja::uary, April, July a::d Octobe--r. Daks and times of all vote/s
.
Peetings thrl bt selby-thq Board of-Directors. AU ctinmunicani m"mbers.r; ;";;-"g"d to J"oa t"
Votels meetllgs- ard subTit recommgnda-uons participate in a discussion of
gir"i it.m oiU*i"or to f"
9r
"ny via the bulletin and verbal
considered. Each regu-larly scheduled ,nd special voters meeting shall be .r"ild
annouxcerFeDt-at worship-services on at
le9tjwo (2.) Sundays ptor o r.he meeting a.r. ft".i.U"rship shall
be advised of the &te and time aloag with
informrti6n p"rt"ining to agenda itemiat t"".t-"*lj
to
ttre meeting. The number-of-qtteg{ing Voters-at a properly cattei Votifs Meeting shall con.tii.ri" "'..ffior
qro",rr,

excePt

2.

o+:.r*fe .p-"lg.d in-rhisConstinrtion

ai:d

ily-Lws.

In lhe event.i"iii-r-or",

G-"

"
nlriailii["rf

cast the"s-deciding balloL There sball be no proxy voting.
Sryid Voters Meetings may be.called. Uy -t" P-as191, Ge Presiden! or an elccr,ed Commission. Any special
be accompaniei by at leasr fifty (50) signatures'ot'tbc
P.qti"g- lequ5t+.by tl9- general membership

Yo{"g Y".*tohip; All

-sh-all

special meetings sh.aU bc coordiaated
E.rgl rle hesidJni of rtr"".ongr.g"tion.
Notice of tbc 9,atc, time and t5c laturc of business to bc conducted, sb--all bc giveu by mail and ,inoiuaced at all
Sun&y Wonhip services prcceding such special meetings.
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ARHCLE 4: MEET${GS of the CONGREGATION

(con't}

.

B" Meetings of'the Board of Directors

- ,
.
..

,

Regular mceti:lgs of the Board of Directors shall be held once each mont\ on or about Ge second (2')
Tuesday. Specid meetings of tle Board may be called by the Pasior, hesidcnt, or three (3) members of t-he
Board. All Board membcrs shall be notified of tbe special meeting and its puq)ose. Members of the
congregation shall be encouraged to atrend Board Meetings and participate in discussion-s, however only
officen and dirc,ctors may vote. In the event a direclor can not afi.end a board meeting he may designale a
membcr of the co--issiou to act in his behalf as a voting member of rhe board. TtJmembirship shatt be
advised of any special Board meeting through the bulletin on the Sunday preceding such meeting if at all
possible. Two-&iids (213*) of tbe occupied positions on the Board shail constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE 5: TlrE OFFICE of PASTOR
A. Procedure for Securing a Pastor

.

After consultation by the kesident of the congregation and the Commission of Elders with the PaciJlc
Soulhwest Disrict President or his representative, candidates for the pastorate shall be proposed at Ge next
regular meetiag of the Voting Membership or at a special meeting ca-lled for tle purpose. Additional candi&rs
may be proposed by aay Voter at the meeting. The Voters shall then adopt a list of candidates. The Volers
shall then elect one of ttre proposed c"ndidates by ballot and simple majoriry. It shall be the duty of the
president to see that notice of the Pasto/s election is delivered promptly to the candidal,e i:r whatever manner &e
Voting Membenhip shall deem advisable

,'

.,
r,,
a.

The Pastoral Office is the auttroriry conferred upon pastors by God, tluough a call of Ge eongrcgation to
exercise in public office the common righs of spirihul priestlood in behalf of all. The Pastoral Office is tle
primary office in the eongregation from u,hich all other offices of ttre congregation issue. However, ttre
congregation may establish as maly auxiliary offices as iG needs require and determine what work is to bc
assigned to such offices. Upon being insialed the pastor is authorized aad obligated to proclaim to tJre
congregation, jointly and severally, tle Word of God in its full truth and purity as contained in the canonical
writingsof theOldandNewTestamenlsandprofessediuttreBookof Concordof theyear 1580.
The Pastor Shall further:
1. Administer the sacrr*ents in accordalce with t-heir divine irstitution.
2, Discharge toward all members of the congregation the functions of a minister ald curaLe of the ir souls in as
evaagelical roenner, i:r particular to visit ttre sick aad the dying and to admonish indifferent and erring
members.
3. Spiritually guard the welfare of the younger members of ttre congregation and adults during their

preparation for reception of Holy Co--union.
Guide the eongregation in applying Ge divinely ordained discipline of the church.
Provide spiritual leadenhip and oversight in ttre educational agencies and Ge various adult and youttr
orgnnizsdsx5 wit'hin &g congregation'
Serve as an example by Christia:r conduct and lo do all that is possible for Ge up building of Ge
congregation and for the advancement of Lbe Kingdom of Chrisl By reason of his position the pastor is not
onJy a sewaat and steu'ard of God, but also of their congregation.
7. Havc t-he authority a::d responsibility for supewising the plenning of all worship sen,ices in conjunetiou
with the Commission of Elders so &at it is at all ti-es in harmony with the docrine a::d practicc of ttre
Lutheraa Church-Ir{issouri Synodb. N{embers of the Congregation are Obligated:
l. To accord ttre pastor honor, love a:rd respect i1 [i5 ministr-y of God's Word.
2. To support his minist'ations u'ith diligence and faitbftl prayers.
3. To help him i:r the discharge of his duties by cordial one-mindedness, by willing readiness, and by
peaceablc conducL
4. To provide for his maintena:rce accotding to ttre ability of the congregation.

4.
5.
6.

C.

Pastoral Compensation and Benefits

a.

Aanual Compensation for salary, housi-ng and auto allowance shall be evaluated by eo*mitlee of at least two
(2) persons appointed by the Commissiou of Elder:. Their rcso-mendatjons shall be presented to tle budget
commitree as part of tbe budget request to be approved by ttre voters at the October voters meetiag. Vacation
time shall bc established according to the following maximums:

l.

1-5 years experienee; two (2) weeks, including up [o two (2) Sundays.

2. 6- I 5 years experiencc; three weeks, including up to tbree (3 ) Sundays.
3. 16 years or rnore; four weel,s, including up to four (4) Sun&ys.
Vacation timc shall uot be cumulative from year to year, a:rd should bc annorroced to Ge congregation at least
two (2) weeks prior !o 6e beginning of vacation (exccpt in case of emergcncy). Th" Pastor shall bc allowed, at
his discretion ald with approval of the Board of Elders, to take salary for up to tweDty-five percent (25 %) of his
carned vacation i:r lieu of timc off.
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ARTICLE 5: THE OFFICE of THE PASTOR (cont)

b.

Continuirg Education for the pa.stglrin r_I-e _fori of *'orkshops, seminars and ttre like are good practice for
reviewal andrenewal g{pastoial s$_lts.
$_tfe pastor wishesio attend such events, he sh"fi m"k'" ir.n *qr*r.
to the Commission-of Eldersr.pTyiQg iaformation as !o time a::d dates required and fees, if *y. fh" '
Commis5iell of Elders shall decide whether or not to grant such educational teave, and sucl acti'on sbail be

s.'r

In case oi i.l1np1o5 injury of

elGfa"{

ryl5e, t-he congregation will conriaue with salary for r-be first
' ' ".- twen$r-eight (28) days, after which ttre disabiliry
insuraa& shall ass,me responsibility. i
d. Disabiliry & Health Insuranee and Retirement Plans of appropriate Bature shall be provided Ge Pastor aod his
dependents with the premium

an

bing paid by r}e congregidon.

ARTICLE 5: ELECfiON of OFFICERS and

,

COIIIfiSSIONS

:

:

A. Nomination Procedure
1; At ttre April Votels me9ling in a.ll election year, qe kesident shall arnounce his selecLion of four (4) qualified
2.
'

3.
.
4.

Voters who, together wift the Pastor, sh:ll.**"- gola peri-d of two (2) years as rhe Nominating Coi#;ttee. At
this meeting the V_oiers
Fry Eg.g to submit to the Commitee the name! of possible candi&teJfor office.
The Nominating Commi6es shall prepare a list of candidates as soon as po..ibl" from the Communicant
members of.the congregation who-are 18_or older, and from the list of suggested names from the congregation.
This list shall then be made available to the commuaicant memters. oUlLa" eaadidates shall be
fo.
ntembership on ttre Commission of Elders a:rd offices of President or Viee Presidenl paid contractors'are
"I!iBt.
i:r-eligible to hold any-office or directorship
lhat dtectly deals with their eontract. ana specifr*Uy rl" ofn"" of
Treasurer, Director 6f pinnnce, or aly position on t-he budget committee
Fglt..*i"g the publicatio^n of the Nominating ComTirtee's list, any Communicant meraber may submit
additional Dames to &e Committee,_whi6h [s then ilcluded-"o t6e publicized tiripro"lal drt6;No-inating
Commillss, tliough.ggnsultation wi& rle Pastor and Commj.sion oiElders,
inu"Jgrt.a ,l"lGt"t
- -' shall'6ave
'

g9-thg-proposea

ciaiaates and found rhsp 6ligible

a:rd

*i[i"ta;**;.

--'

The Nominating-CoPmiuee shalllrcst
9" li.t of candi4tes foI all to see at least two (2) weeks before rhe &te
of the October eleclion meeting. This election information shall be included in the congregational ..iffu
which advises the congregation of the ri-e, &te ard the agenda of the voters meetins. '1'{otndidrt"
-"r-b"
16mina[sfl from the floor during the election mecting u'ho-is not iacluded on r-he lisiSf *"aia"Gi fr"ri.
nominpti::g committee. A:ly.ca:id.i&te on Ge-origl"tl list of nominees may, wir_h rtreir **"oq * ro-iort"a
ftom ttre floor for other positions if not elerad to Geir originally as*inat#positions.

B. Electiou Procedure

From the list of csndidates for each elective position submitted by the Nominaring Committee, rhe Voting
Membership.shall, at its October Voters Meeting, elect by ballot and 5imFle
-rio?ty,G" topr"ii,r" offi&o,
directors aad commission positions which are due to expire on Decembei 31 of"r-hat'vear. De'termirration of ihe
nuEber of commissisn members shall be made by r-he Board of Directors at r-he Aprii meeting"

C. Term of Ofliee

The term of office for ail elected persgnl.el
:h4 b" rwo (2) years, beginning on Ja:ruary I", and endir:g on Decembe r
3ln of tbe followilg year. For terms begirrning in a:r odd nrunbered y-ear, tn1 fottowin[ poritio* sh"tibe elected at

ttre voters meeting in October of the previous year:

:i

Officers
Vice hesident

EIders

Treasurer
Properries

Eva:rgelism
Social Ministies

Direclors and Commissions

. Idminis66[61

For terms beginning in an even n,mberedyear tbe following positions shail be elected:
Officers

Directors aad Commissions
Finance
Education

hesident

ecretary'

Stewardship

Youth
Fellowship

D" trnsta[ation of Officers

The newly elecled offieers, directors ald co--ission members shall be insralled during a worship sen ice i:r
December of the election year a::d assur:e their duties on Jaauary 1". The Board of Diiectors shall cooduct a
workshop in Decembc,r orJa:ruary to aquatint Dew personnel *!th their duties. Newly elected personnel shatl be
encouraged to afi.end t!-e November a.od December meetings of the Board of Directors aad of Geir respective
commissions to better facilitate the traasitioa of respoFibi-iities. The Board of Directors shall anauall! conduct a
calendar plrnning meeting in or around August ofeach year.
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ARTICLE 7: DUTIES of OFFICERS and COfl{&ItrSSIONS.
.4.. Duties of OlTicens

1.

2,
3.

Presidenk The Prcsident of Ge congregation shall preside at all mee{.ings of the Voting Membership. He sbalt,
to thebcst of his ability.enlorig-rhe
9onstitution *3.8y-L*s ald crrrfouiue.xpresld *iu--io"
eongreg.ation as. embodied by V9-te1s resolurjons. All commission!,
*a fr"rpr-wif f ft
"olrmiu;,;ilili;;*
responsible to- the Presiden! and be shall be welcome at aay
alr
meeriugs
of
groupr,iith'".
iuch
io'p"ooo o,
_and
H9 sha[ also call a::d frcside ou"l r-UJ meetingsoi the
$ rep-rerylled by such,pefgnG) as he Tllantroin-t.
-ttre
Board of D{ecto-t ,1d shatl Ey_ to coordiriraG
function!, phqs, and acriiiti"s
r};
ir.
-fh"k"si&ot
"f
";;s-";;ri.;i"
ga5tsJgr tle lotal furtherairc" of r.b. workof Christ's Kingdlil ii.*,"iJ.t
and Direcror "u
of
Adminisbation.shSll bo ltre represent-atives of rhis csagligstion for signing a[ Ielal docu:aents.
The hesident shall coordinati the formation-of an auaTtin! co--itt#ea"i f*ui.y t" .raii rl" financial
records of tle previous year. Congregational members, wlth r-h" exeeption of rhe freasurer and rhe Director of
pinens6, who
shown ade4uaG liowledge and abiiity in this area^m"v **" oo tlris commiELe.e. If r}is
^hove
avenue of service is not availa6le or feasible then the Preiident shall procure the- services of an outside
accou:rting firro to audit t-he finaacial recor& of the congregation. Tfre President shall submit ttre Audit
Committee's report at rhe April meeting of tle Voting MlmL.rship in each year.
The hesident
appoint a budget co"i-'If in.May of each y91r
lo initiate and develop a God pleasing
work pro-graq *all
for the Congregarion for the followi:rg iscal yeai. This comminee shall inilude. bui is not
resEicted to, the Treasurer, Directors 6f pinansg, Arti"niniq6i66p and Steu,ardsnip o. rl"i. ,.p.o."t"tiu"".
Vice President: The Vice President of the congregation shall act for and in Ge stead of rle President wben he is
absenl He shall be available for whatever duties 6e President shall
tohim as hjr *p;;;tiu".Secreta-ry: The Seeretary sh-alf-be present at a-li Votels Meetings ,oai.sign
of tle B'oard of Directors.
He shall enter t-he minpl6s of atl m&tings of said groups il a pelmaneatrecord
^tG""tiogr
6okoverhis- rig"r*". U"
shall conductall official,corre_spondence of the co-ngregationai commi5si6115 ral
under the
supewis.igg of-th-e hesident
"or"-itt"esro hii ;ifi" *a
general b.e sh-all p"froin-^ll ric duties,.;"lli;rbi"i"g
-li
lgch additional duties as the Voiing membership'may delegate te him. e *#oiult Boar? of Directors aad
Voters Merf?.s
Tilytes shall begiven to rtre "l'*"n "."r"E.y f9; di*;;ri.["o"'-b" congregarion at large as
requested. All additions or deletions to 6e.meTbership
sniU U published mo"rbly i"ii;';;;;;;;;.'Treasurer: The Treasurer shall be responsible for accriate r*oraiig ofG"-".-o-s;g'rti."ri*""ipt *i
disbursemeots
3nd budgeted ard actuai expenditrues acco-rdirg i" p;p.;;;L*?iog p.o""dures a:rd, as deemed
,

,
. -'4.
,,.
"i':'
.

B.

advisable,shallsuggestfor.congregationalconsideratiooimpfir"d;;th"dr""d-5-.y!1;;i;.k;;pi"iF*ro";"r
records. The treasurer shail serve on the budget commifl.ee.

Commissions
1. General Duties and Porvers

:

Each co-mission shall submit a u'ritten report of its activities and reco-*en&tions at each regular
Board of
Directors
Treting. F"nch director shall be irepared to make a bri"f reporuot" *og..g^tio"
Meetings if requelted.
"iVoi*
Each commi55l6a shall initiate a-od carry out such activities and programs wirlrin the congregation as wi-il enable
it to effectivelyperform the fuactions and duties assigned to il Uy G?consti;udo; By-Ii'ws] a::d Vore/s
Resolutions.
Each cotinmilsion shall, in- addition to the elected commission mem\rs, be encouraged to seek volunteer help
from u'irhin the congregation to assist *'ith spe.cial p.onr^*, and oroiects.
Each commission s[all-bc empo-wered ro admini.rJr
ruoa. ,"r;;ia; f"; its work by budget or special
"fi such expendit rro t"
resolution. The Voters may, a1 6eir discretion, restrict
with the actual financial
cooditjon of the congrggation
""oform
any given time, and-thereafterieach
rnAf *i.i"rfy *a r"r'..^f fy
-at
liable for unautloriz-ed ixpenditurei L .xcess o? r.b.ir respective brdg;6.
"o*-itrG
E";u1..-iiiil, rh'"ll k*p ;
Permanent set of minules for each m_*_tugl Such minutes are t-he pro-perty of t-he eongregation.

2" Organiz2lion and meeting of the Commission.

Each commission sball bc u::der the-direct-control and supervision of ttre Voters Assembly. The directors of
9a9!99mp:ssjon shall designate q_rd appoint from amonf rhe eommissioo -"-b.o at hiJown discretion those
rndl\'lduals who are to be responsible for-various phases of ttre work of Gat commission- Such appointrnents
arc to be m'de no later than February i" following Lhe elections, and notification of such appoinfrene
is to bc
given to rhe president a::d pastor of ttre conereeation.
Commission meetings .f"11
E monthJy wirl 6-e-time and &teset by individual commissions and reporrcd ro
the church secretary-for i:rsertion into rhe moorhly calendar. Eitherihe pie;id";a;,
f"rr"iur"y oU-; ;;G "
of tle commission at any r:-e if circ-umslanceslequirg ir.
th;;l"d;hr[
b"
\,Ie;G.
-- -r--l
meeti::gs aad each pers6n involved shall be notifief
ue a.rc,ii";;"tp";i["t.r"G!. "i."*fiJ",,p.rid

"f
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ARTICtr E 7: DUTtrES OF OFFXCERS AND COMNflSSION (CON'X-)
3. Duties of the Commissions.

, ,

-:'i.

COMMISSIONofELDERS

The nahrre and duties of this commission require that only men noted for their Clristiaa knowledge, z"-l *-a experience in rtre spirirual work of tle K-ingd-om of God shall be eleeted to membershiP. Th. c9*Iisqion-shall
are the
of tli;
I"rsisix (6) members, includ-ing the Director. The basic
;;;;Gi-coppission
"bj:",iuT
"g; of G" pi"tor a-nd congregatiSnmem_bers,and-$e supewilion
of everytling that pertainsro
rpirltrA *;lf;
p.op".roul-aecounting. That the objectivls of rhis commission may be carrie/ out the
clnsree"tion worship
"id
are assigned to the Commission of Elders:
reiponsibitities
soecific
foilSwte

tie.piritr"l, emotional,eld physical heallh ,qi welfare of the pastor ggd his farytly
compinsrtioq housi:rg, free 6me, vacation, and assistance in times of illness, and to
"a&u"G review ttrese items each yeart
that end ipecifically
- .. ^Assist &Jpastor w'hen necessary il cou!.eling.with difficult cases and in fi:ding peaceful and
God-pleasing solutioi ! to persoi:a-l-problems wj-tbin tle eongregatioa'r.
in

,. g;'.;o""*"d

about

il"trai"g

3.
4.

Set rlie timelchedule for

a-11

worshi! sewices, Holy Communion and oltrer worship observances

,. i:1'y;flrTi'"t-.-""'rffJ;.iient

.1rt" famitiesof the congregation assigned to rhe m in conjunction u'ith
,.- the oas-tor a:rd ottrei eoncemed commissions.
' O: tttriot"in discipline within ttre congregation according to scripture, the Lutheran Confessions aad ArticlE 4
. of the Constinrtion aad Article 3 of ttre By-Laws.
" Z,r. lr"*" that the congregation fuoctions in accor&nce with the estabtished doctrine of the Lutleran Church
- :.i1:' s5 listed in Article 2 of the Constitution.
. 8:r. Determine eligibility for membership of all individuals and families applying for membership accordi:rg to
Article 4 of r-hE Constitution, and Article I of the By-Laws.
g. Eo"o*.g" the prompt ta.nsfer of all members whomove away and of new Lutheral families movi:rg into
,

15s

g6mmunity.

10. Exercise leadership in garhering call lists ald calling a new pastor dwing a vaca-ocy.
l l. Supervise rhe thor6ugtr-i*qf"-,i* o-f11o9l\ aod adults for confirmation and church membership in
coijunction with the Commissioa of Christian Education.
a friendly pefo::al welcome of visitors at worship services.
Supervise the organists a::dcLoir directors,reco-*end compensation for t-he music staff
rechitmusicio.. from among ttre membership.

12. Be iesponsible for

i3.

as needed, a::d

14. Provide for substitute paslors and guest speakers as needed.
15. Stafl train and supervise tle usherbg staff.
16. Assist ttre pastor wilh commnnion distribution, reading of lessons, baptisms, preachiag etc. as needed.
17. Supervise rhe Altar Guild in &e- care, use and meintenancc of ttre altar fixnishihgs. _
will select from ,mong them one elder to sewe on Ge Worsljp Com'littee. The
i8.
- The Board oftheElders
elder on &e Worship Comiiuee will bc to coordinate any aad atl musjcal offerings u'ith
function of

.
19.

20'

any regular or special yorship service. His responsibility is to ensure that all musical preseatations,
in6tuaLg choidi), soloists, dues, imur:meotaliits and all music selected for a-worship sen'ice are.
appropri-ate to thi particular sen ice and/or season. He will aLlo ensure ttrat all proposed presenlations are
God hoioring, and ia keeping with the reverence of a worship service.si.ipt
an annual budgJt request in the form and at the time requested by the Budget Committee.
Sub^mit"^1,
Review this

commissTffiX;ri;

"rEvANGEr-rsM
The eommissiou of Eva-ngelism should consist of at least five (5) elected members, including the Director. The
basic objeetives of this co-mmission are the bringilg of the Gospel to the unchurched, the enlistment of the
members io !tre wo_rk of spreading tle Cospel, qd -th" strgng1h.gning of the faith and life of tle
"oogr"g""tioo
the objectives of rhis c6mmissibn may be canied out, tle followi:rg specific responsibilities are
That
-"f;U.-o.
assiped to the Commission of Evangelism'
'1. Foster climate of evangelism tbat eneourages congregation members informally and sponteneously to share
Christ with onc a.pother, the &liaquent and ttre unsaved.
Z. Encourage prayer in church aad homes for sincere evaagelistic concern toward all people inside and
oubide the ehurch.
3. Be responsible for reeruiunent and trarlin _ of layjallers to maintain an ongoi.ng visitation progr2m'
offeri:rg people a saving relationship with Jesus Christ4" Periodft:aly promole and direc-t c_ongregation .- wide progra-l!.n evangelism_. 5: Egg;fiii"l ih "o"j*ction with the Coi'mi.sion of Christiaa Education, child and youth evargelism, both
in particiPation and outreach.
6. Be rcspoisible for mrintena::cc and follow-up of a prospect filc at all times.
7. Beforiorg"oization of a pastoy's membcrship classicooiuct special visitations to witness for Christ a:rd to
invitc proipectivc membcrs to attend.
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AR.TTCLE 7: DUTIES of OFFICERS and COI&&SSIONS (con't)
ts" COMIfiSSIONS (eon't)
3" Duties of the Comnrissions (con't)

EVANGELISM (con't)
Be e.enuinely c-oncerned for thcsemoving into the community and for those, both members and prospects,
q'ovi:rg into other areas. Use appropriate meails to make such contacts
9. I:l conjunctio_n wittr the Commission of Fellowship be concerned for the recep{.ion, orient-ation, aad
integratil. of new members into thecongregation. Review Geir progress afiet 6-12 months.
10. Be conscious of the a!:rosphere of friendiiness in the eongregatio; towards members aad visitors, and
suggest ways and psrns ef improvemenl
i 1. Study and adopt or adapt suggestions by the evangelism departrnenE of Synod, Distriet or Circuit
t2" 4-u::Iafly_ submit atudgd requ-est io &e Budget Commi6se in tle form a:rd at Lhe time requested.
i3. Review this commiqsion's work annually.
8.

COMNtrS S ION of CHRTSTL{N ED UC.ATION
The Co-mission of Christian Edueation should consist of at least five (5) elected members, including rtre Director.
The basicobjettives of
thi5 66.-ission are to plan and administer t-he total educational program of tle
congregation, to determine policies, to select pe[9nneJ for qhe various agencies, and to djrecl and supervise rhe
entire edueatiole I progra m of the congregation. That the objectives of rlis Commission may be cafoed ou! Ge
foilou'ing specific responsibilities are ,rsigned to ttre Commission of Christian Education:
1. Eskblish-objectives, set-poli-cies fo-r, aqd supcwise tle total educatioaal program for each edueational
189ncy of &e coogregation, inc]uding ttre persomel a:rd curricula for Sunday Schoof Vacation Bible
Sehool, Catechism instruetion, Bible Classes, etc.
Make an annual 11.ry-.f, by ag9 groyps, to determine Ge degree of participation of rhe lotal membership of
the congregation in Christiaa educatjon.
Periodically compare Sun&y School and VBS curriculum materials to best fit r-he needs of the students.
4.
E"..*oryp4 _fgqkeeping the newly confirmed youth involved in Bible srudy and Lurheraa Youth

Fellowship (LY}).

6,
7.

Appoint a_ Sunday School Superintendent from the congregation and provide the Superintendent wirh
seqetarial assista::ce as needed.
Recruit and train wirh the Pastols-assista.nce lay teachers and leaders as the congregation's needs require.
Establish lrclicies f9r cogmggdalion and recognition of faithful service and aue-ndince by students,teachers and ottrers ilvolved in tle educational programs of the congregation.
Provide for recruitmeat of-pupils intg p-e various educational prograrns of tle church, by encouraging
aEendqnce at SS, VBS and other acrivities.
fm.lhasize families as the basic units of Chdstian Education ald encourage Bible Study, both privately aad
formally by all members.
hovide special educatioo opporo:aities for mentally retarded and other handicapped membcrs whcn
needed.

Mainrain, improve aad cultivate the use of the church fibrary.
Eocourage-prticipation of the teachen and staff ia conferences, conventions, and the Like, requesting
necessaD/

fun& to a8end t-hese.

Itud1.ald adopt or a.lqot helps suggested !y the educationtoards of Synod and Disaict.
Btablish and mail!a!$ h conjrrnalisn withotler c6mmi55i6p5 a continuilg program for tle
enco-utzlge.meat of fuil-time Christial work in thc church, such as paslors, Gathers, deaconess's,
missionaries, and the lilie, by providi-ng films, pnmph]ets, materiali, spe .i<ers, etc. as needed.
4::nually-ex"mit'e t-he education facilities aad equipmen! and make reco--endation to the Properties
Co--ission as to upkeep, repairs and replacemenG needed omoDg equipment and supplies for ehristian
education.
16. Submit an-annual budget request in the form and at the time requcsted by the Budget Co-mittee.
t7. Review this eommission's work annuatly.
C

OlmfiS SION of S TEWARD SHIP

The Commission of Stewardship-should conlqt of at least five (5) elected members, including tbe Director. The
basic objectiv-es of thi.sCommission are to initjate programs
lorJhe development of good steriar&hip attitudes in
ttrc members i-l regard to tiqe, lalen! ard trcasur*, tJprovidc for rbe t""iii"g and uiilization of meibers of rtre
-insure
c-ongregation for thg work of Christ's Kingdom, a::d to
tle financial slaliUry of the congregation end its work
through a developed program of dedicate4 proportionate, first fruits givin-q. Tbaitbe obiectivis 5f rUs commission
may
t-b9 followi_ng specific rCsponsibilities are assignci to Ge Com-ission of Stewardship:
qmgd
l.-be Study 9uq
ttre scriptural prilciples regarding tbc tobl stewardship calling of the Christi"q
ssncbel sf his
"
famiJy, as-a neigbbor and citizcn, and as a member of tbc congregatiur, and share tbese"sinsights
with Ge
congregation membcrs.
2. Contact and encouragc new me1bcrs for servicc to lhe congregation and endeavor to stir up tbe talents of
preseDt membcrs for usc in Cbristt work
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ARfiCLE 7: DUTB,S of OFFICERS
B" Comnnissions (con't)

and COnmfiSSIONS (con't).

3" Duties of the Cornmissions (con't)
STEWARDSHIP (con't)
3.

$-aintain program to diseover and enlist for Kingdom service Gc talents God has given all members
this ggggresatioq a::d to that end, be resporsible for the maintenaace of a talent fiIe of every member
a

of

possible.

4.
5.
6.

7.

bo.o*rg"

members-in-ttre blessings of the Gmpel - motivated practice of worshipful, liberal and
proportionate first-- fruits giving in re ponse to,ttre blessings and ttre congregation's recognized needs.
Conduct a! intens-ive program ennually to confront every member persoaally with the b;ic biblical
stewardshipprinciples a:rd eoeourage gospel - motivaled gifts to God.
Review, along with &e Pastor a:rd director of Elders, and either accept or decline all offers of
non - solicitedmajor gifu and/or endowmeols to the eongregation.
B-e conce?ed,,1ogettrer with theTreasurer aad Commissiou of Finance, for the safe deposit a.nd recordilg
of all firnds, offerings for whatever purpo6e, a:id ttre proropt payment of salaries ar:d bilts as authorized by
Ge congregation.
Evaluate tie offerilgs of the congregation regularly and share these evaluations with t-he members of the
coDgregatron.
coDgregafion.
yil-l-rou.> ptySi?rll> rur
Evaluate variou.s
DyalualE
cuuu\yrucn Ls, Ic[]cftroraltc€
remembrance oI
of ule
the congregauon
congregation lD
in wills, and other bequests
Prggrary forendowments,
and suggest ways of implementation of such programc to the Board of Directors.
The stewards$p dire"tor or a member of the stewardship eommittee shall serve on Ge budget co-.nittee
and assist !" the-preparation of aa aryu4 presentation of a God pleasi:rg work progrr-, dei"eroine the
anticipated receipts, and recommend a budget for adoption by rIe Voters Asseinbiy as part of the budget

commi[ee.
Anaually review the budgeting procedures of the congregation in coniunction wi& the Treasurer a:rd
Comm i s51 qq of Finance ild ri-o.n .'.,, end neces sary ..iir i6* or impro"v em ents.
Submit this Qsmmi55ions budget needs at the ti-e required to &ebudget commillas.
Review this commissiou's work ennually

COnmflSSION of PROPER TIES
The Cgmmissio.n of Properties should consist of at least five (5) elected members, including the Dirertor. Tbe basic
objeetives-of this coT,mis5ion are tbe proper maintenancr and repair of church properties, tfle represen{.ation of the
congregation F l.g:l aattrers, arrd the gen-eral protection of l}econgregation agiinst loss or damage of u,hatever
nature. That the objectives of this Commisqlqn may be canied ou! th- follow-ing specific responiibiliries ,re
assiped to the Cornmission of hoperties:
1. Make an ennusl spring inspeltion of church properties aad equipment a::d rec-ommend to Ge Votels
Assembly ng.d"d major repairs, improvements or replacements.
- Conduet
2.
an iav-entory every two. (2) y-ea:s,
l! r-he even numbered years, of all church properties, equipment,ypplies a-od oth-er- items, including, if possible, acquisition &te and approximate repiaciment o^t,le if t-te
items. A copy of t-hese inventory shall be given to rtre A.{-inistradonCom-ission.3. Carryoutallresolutionsof the VotelsAssemblyonpurchases,repaim,a:rdreplacementof property and

:,
4.

equipment.

Del,ermile tle custodial needs of tle congregation and work with tle Administration Commi55iep 16
glgage 1d"qrrt" nllqtodial help The Commission shail meet *i& su5lodians at least twice a year to
discuss the care of buildings or grounds ald any problems in custodial services.
5.-" PI"P*9 fgl F" cus-lodial help a de&iled list of ttre reguired daily, weekly, monttrly or ennual mrinl6nance
of the facilities a:rd see Lhe custodians understand theii tasks.
6. th-fk all properties once a year fgr fue hazards 2ad msintqin adequate lue extinguishers.
7. Enlist work crews for special repairs or improvemenls, ald arraage for ail immedate and normal repairs as
o
o.

needed.
Set all policies and fees fot renlal,

9.

tle appropriate commission or church organi261iss.
Develop and m,inlain aa olgoir:g Easter plan for expansion, construction and utilization of all chureh

us_e

aad leoding of church properties and equipment ia conjunction wirh

properties according to aaticipated grou'th neeis.
an.annual budget request to t-he Budget Commitree in the correct form when requested.
11. Review this sqrnmissiont wbrk annuslly.

i0. lubpt
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COMMISSION of SOCIAI- nmTST'RrES
The Com-ission of Social Ministries should consist of at Ieast five (5) elected members, including the Director.
The basic objectives.of rhis Qemmi55ioa are t-he atr-ending to^the b-a:ie'physical needs of Leedy ..irU.* *a, if
necessary,-n_on-lembers, as causelllay
and t-he education of rtre iongl.gation i:r Ge pro'grams ifi"r"a 6fm

4se,
P"xyI9c4District"ldSpodsocialwelfareagenciesofthechurch. ThaithJobjecriv"so1frtrlsCommis5i6a"63y
be canied ou( rhe following specific responsibilities are assigned to fte commi"ii"" or s""ia N4i"i.t i;--- --'
1. Tlvestigal,e cases of severe fiaaneial need wirhin thJcongregation
ar:d make specific iecorr-"n&tions to
-

2.
3.
4.
_
5.

t-he Pastor for prompt handling of such cases.
fidminister the eoogregation's budgel,ed and non-budgeted welfare firnds for needy

ou tsi

de ttre congregation.

f"-ili"r

or persons

A:mually

PreP.are and submit to the Vote/s Assembly a selected list of charities to which the congregation
whole and members individually may-ofmake contributions.
PIan a-od facilitatc a year-rouad program
support for Lutheran World Relief in botb fina::cial and
Iratrerial gifs tbrough-the various agencies a:rd-organizations of the congregation.
Study a::d maintain a list of at'ailable social agencies for help n'ith alcoholism, drug dependents, delinquent
tee_nagers, emotionally distubed individuals a:rd physically i:rd mentally ha:rdicap[e.d,'either of turtr"irr,
public or private nahue.
6. Srudy, togeFer with the pastor,. the possibilities of offering spiritual services and care to local hospitals,
homes for ttre age4 prisons and other such institutions,
iake reco--endations as deemed oo*rr"*.
"oZYourh Mi"i.fiy ;;a Cn lrtir" gar"rttr, p*fjf
7. Recruit and encourale, Logerher wirh.r-he Commissiqlls of
L
of the congregation for full time service in the church as pastors, teache* and ttre like.
^8. Eogouqge
m!;iol.a1genT: lpgng the members of our Lut-heian Mission p.oj""G ut home and abroad,
aad to this end hold a \Yorld lt{ission Su:r&y once a year.
9. Submit s1 enngat budget request to the Budget Co--iUee in the eorrect form at the required time.
10. Review this commission's wbrk an::ually.
as a

\

COL{I{ISSION of YOUTH MINISTRY
The Commission of Youth tt{id:t"y should con"ist.of at least five
elected members, including Ge Director. The
-(5)
basic objectives of the Commission are to iavolve rbe young peoplg
&" *rg*g;d; i"-G;;.k oafhri.1, -"r Christia"n fJtto"sUp io. rh" young people of
for their spiritual-growt-h a::d nurture, and to promol" g.o"io"
P..:"i-1:
That ttre objectives of
lhi: Commission may be carried ou! the following specific rJpo*iUititi"t
t: "glet"qitio-n.
are assigned
[e tbe Qsmmission of Your-h Ministry:

1,

Supewise.the work of
congregation.

2:

homote aflendance and invol'ement of the youth at all yout-h activities
hovide for the contin,i::g spirirual growttr of G" yorog people through Bible study, prayer, Christiaa

J.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

t-he

Lutheraa Youih Fellowship a:id all youth a:rd young adult groups in

t-he

sen ice, and witressi-ng.
Recruit
provide training for leaders of rhe young peoplds societies as needcd.
-and
Plan a-nd obsewe, l,oget-ber with the Pastor, a yl-arlyiongicgational Young Peoples Sunday.
PlSn a special event-to we lcome t-he newly confum"d yJun! people of OJ"ongr"i"il" ,ia invi(e r-hem to
loin the young people's groups.
hovide-for publie recognition of various yourh achievemeDls a:rd accomplishments.
Be available for advice or cou-nscl for r}eipirirual, moral, social, and u"Jrtio"Ja"relopment of young

people.

9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

Assist t-he pastor in recruiting young pcople for full-time sen,ice in ttre ehurch as pastors, l,eachers and the
Iike.
Welcome and use when possible college students for various young peoplet activities.
Serve as the liaison between the congregation ald the Scouting orga.izarions functioning at Fairh Lu&eran
Church.
Submit, at-the time and ia the form reauired en znngat budget as requested by the Budget Committee.
---o--'
Review rhis Commission's r*,ork .r"Gily.

COMMISSION of FbIAITCE
The Commissiel ef lirrrnee should consist of at least twelve (12) appointed members and the elected
Director. The
basic objectives of &isco*-ission are thc accurate co.yD+c i,f fu Lif"riog,
rh";;p";ii;a
the accurate recordi::g.of all
Tbat r]e'
9:-,"-tr:"lgs,.and
obJecuves
""ri"rr ari assigned
ot lbis commissioa may bc caried out the following specific responsibilitiei
to the

fr;;-;;;hi;;;r,

corrributi";;[t;;;Lrir"r

p,ip.;;.

Commissioa sf pinanss.

I.
2.

^
3..
4.

Be respon-qiltc for tbc accural.e countilg, recording and depositilg of all offerings and receipts from the
congregation in a local finaacial institution
Fnlist a staff of recording secretaries as necded. Tbese pcrsons shall record a]l contributions
under the
&f$p of Ge Directoi of Finane. Tbeses prsons sball bc orgaaized into four (4)
r""-r lf
lf
three (3) or-Pore Pe-m-m, at least one of which shall bc skilled in-rhe use of an addi::g "or"ti"g
machin-e.
Be respogsible foi ttrc issualce ofquarterty offering statemeEts to members on approiriate forms.
Fundsh lhe Pastor, Stewardship direclor aia frc"sirer a copy of rhe counters r"i6rrr'f-* Sun&y or orher

offcrilgs.
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AR.T'ICI-E 7: DUTIES of OFFtrCERS and COnf[flSSIOhlS (con't].
B. Cornmissions (con't)

',

s. Beresponsibr;..":ftm3i:i?T*"%nffiffif
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
1 1.

$"ffi&*ddepositing srra.u be eompreted as
soon as possible after the final senicc each Sunday.
Be responsible for or&ring and distribution of offering envelopes. Fnvelopes may be distributed to new
members t-brough ttre Director of Stewardship.
,
Fumish the congregatio' a sutery bond in ltre amonnt set by the congregation, and such bond shall be
.

6ive monlhly reports !o tle Board of Directors

a::d to t-he Vote/s Assembly as requested.
The Direcl,or of Finaace shall sewe on the budget committee.
Submit arr annual budget to &e Budget Commi-uee in the correct form when requested.
Review this commission's work nually.

"t

, COMI\{ISSION of

.,

FELLOWSHIP

The Commission of Fellowship sbould consist of at least hve (5) elected members, including the Director. The
basic objectives of this co-"nission are the strengthening of the fellowship between congregation members
spiritually aad sociaily, rhe integration of new members into the life of ttre congregation, a:rd t-he general up building
of mutual coope.ration, n:ust ar:d friendliness arnong the members. That fie objectives of this commission may be
ca:ried ou! the following specific responsibilities are assigned !o the Commi.sion of Feilou'ship:
1. Pla.n, supervise and implement Iarger periodic gatherings of the congregation throughout ttre year which
will further the goals of the congregation.
2. Provide a general atlcsphere of friendli:ress ,moD8 the members on a smaller scale by suggesting to
groups, societies a:rd elassed ways of briaging their members into more meaningful personal relationships.
3. Provide for the orientation and integration of new members ald their famites into the congregation through
sporlsor families, periodic fellowship nights, dhners a:rd the lile.
4. Schedule and plan evenls which will bring congregation members i::to personal contact in groups such as
family nights,-firn fairs, talent shows, ar-hlitic teaml aad tbe like,
5. Encourage and support availablc God-pleasing marriage and family programs, frlms, semirrars a::d otler

6.

resources.
Utilize the polential and promote congregatioaal support for The Lutheran Hour, Lutheran Television,
League, Lutheran Womea's Missionary lrague and other spodical or Christia:r
Luttrera:r

lr),-*'s

prograEs.
7. Enlisg train and supewise a s{aff of volunLeer or paid personael to provide nursery care during worship
sewices, bible studies, and ot-her fellowship activities as requested by the Pastor and/or Board of Direetors.
8. For adminiskative purposes only, supewise the program of the Lulheran Women'Missionary League ard
the Luttreraa Layman's lrague.
9. Supen'ise and encourage program development of a:ry Couple's CIub, recreational eommitlees and Ge like.
10. Submit a:1 ennual budget request in t-he fou:r and at the time requested by the Budget Committee.
1 1. Review 16is f6mmission's work annus|ly.
C

OX{MXS

S

IO N of

C

O}{GR-EG.{TIO NAL ADIIINIS TRA TTo N

The duties of rhis Commission shall comprise all activities related to the efficient operation of t-he administration of
Faith Lutheran Church. The Commission shall consist of at least three (3) elected members, includi::g the Director.
The basic objectives of this commission shall lie in lhe efficient operation of t-he Church, as well as prudent buying
habits of any Commission so elected for congregational activity aad shall ovemee the mainlqlssce of all
congregational conhacts. In addition, ltris Commi55ion shall be assigned to t-he foilou,ing responsibilities:
1. I:r June conduct annual evaluations, with input from ttre person responsible for Ge day to day supervision
of tbe party being evaluated, of all contracted and paid skff and make recommen&tions to &e budget
commiflee coneeming any chrnge in compensation. The Commission of Elders shall be solely responsible
for the evaluation and any cha.nges in tle compensation of the CaIIed Slaff.
2. This Commission shall have the responsibilities of a person::el office. This is to include but is not limited
to; meintenaacc of personnel records, tax iaformation (W4, I-9, W-2, 1099, etc.), poirt of eontact
concerning personnel !oaEe!s, information concenring benefits, and other congregational records.This
applies to both conhacted and paid slaff. The Commission of Elders will be s6lely responsible for
personnel rnatters conceming the Called Staff.
3. This Commission shall be responsible for making recom-en&tions to t"he Board of Directors eonceming
r-he hiring and/or dismissal of conFacted aad paid staff and shell enforce r-hc Boards decisions.
4. I{aintah up to date information on all contracls such as insulaDee, worhlan's compensation, etc. to ensure
theiraccuracy, applicability and lakc the necessary steps to ensure that ttrey arein tie best interest of the

5.

congregation

Review all congregational bulk purchases in excess of $300 to explore tbe possibilities of securiag possible
bids i! an effort !o secure ltre lowest possible price for quality n:crchandiss
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A-R.TICLE 7: DUTf,ES of OFFtrCERS and COefrVflSSIONS (con't).
B. Commissions (con't)
3. Duties of the Commissions (con't)
CONGREGATXONA-X. AD&ItrIIISII"RATtrON (ion't)
6. Il J.11uory, organize and conduct fi6 enng4t udil rlgng with those appointed by the Presidcnt. The audit

shall be completed and submitted to the President of thE Board of Diiectors at tLe Board of Directors
mr-etiag in lv{arch of each year so tbat the results can be rcporte d to the congregation at the April Votels
Meeting.
7. The Director shall bc a part of the Budget Qemmi66s, in addition to the teasurer a.nd Directors of Finance
and Stewardship.
o
o.
The Commission shall stay current in all that may bc happening in the Freld of church administratiotr so as
to make.the congregation aware of a:ry chan-gcs that might be madc for the betierment of the congregation.
9. If and whea the congregation is large enough to support an Office lvlanager, e ither full or part ti-de, -the
Commi5siss shall work closely with such a pcrson-lo ensure the smooth-nrnning operatioi the
congregation, frqp the- prydeat purchasc of materials to ttre scheduting of congrlgatiooal eve nts. The
Commission shaU work with the Off,rce lv{anager i-o an efficient and G-od pleas-in{manaer to facilitate all
thet needs to bc done to carry out and fulfill the lvfission Stateme nt of Faiih Luth-eran Church.
10. Submit
T.*llud budget request in the form a.nd at the fime requested by the Budget Commirtee.
11. Review this Co-missiont *ork ennsally.
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